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OXIDATION OF FAT AND METHIONINE DURING 
STORAGE OF PROTECTED AND NON-PROTECTED 
FISH MEALS FROM MACKEREL 
A B S T R X C ' T  
Four fish meals were produced fro111 mackerel in a pilot plant. Before clrying, the antioxidant 
ethoxyquin and the preserving agent sodium nitrite and fortnaldrhyde, with possible antioxidant 
properties, were added to obtain one meal wit11 no addition, one with antioxidant, one with 
preservi~lg agent ancl one with both additions. The mcals hati 70% protein and 20% fat. The  
meals were stored for one year, and the oxidation of the residual fat was followed in extracts from 
monthly samples. The  fat in thr two antioxidant protected meals were stable towards oxidation as 
none of the a~lalysed parameters changed during storage. The major oxygen uptake took place 
during the first five months in the two non-protected meals, as shown hy increasing peroxide 
values and decrcasilig iodine values and % 2 2 5  of the fatty acids. During the seven remaining 
months of storage the fat oxidation corlti~lued at  a new levrl as shown by decreasing peroxide 
values, increasing % free fatty acicis and stable low values for iociine values and % 22:6. No cKect 
of tlie preserving agent coulcl be ascertained. 
Non-oxidised and total methionine were determined in the monthly samples by the iodoplatin- 
ate method before anci after reduction b>- TiCls. No change was found in thc two protrcted meals, 
whereas non-oxiclisecl methionine decreased steadily in thr two non-protected meals, resulting 
after one year in 20% oxidised methionine (sulphoxidc) in the meal \vithout preserving agent, and 
17% in the meal with preserving agent. 
T h e  biological availability of methionine was assayed in the s a ~ n j ~ l e s  stored for 10 months by a 
growth test with chicks. All four meals gave availahilities correspo~~cling to the contrnts of total 
methionine, sho\ving that oxidised mcthionine retained its biological value. Further were deter- 
milled tlie tryptophan contents of the meals which were constant for the four meals and storage 
times. Available lysin was tested in the meals at  the start and end of the storage by tlie clye binding 
capacity method. S o  change Ivas seen in any of thr four ~neals. 
I N T R O D C C T I O S  
Fish meal is a valuable admixture in feeds, having high contents of animal 
protein and of minerals. Fish meals are produced fi-om pelagic fish species 
which llormally contain 10 to 20% of fat. After production there is a residual 
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fat content in the mcals up  to 12%. The fish fat is highly unsaturated, and will 
oxidise during production and storagc of the meals, if' these arc not protected 
by the addition of an  antioxidant. The  sulphur coiitainiiig, essrtltial amino 
acid methioninc is of particular interest as oilc of the nutritiotlally ctlitniting)) 
amino acids in fish meals. Part of the metllionine coiiterlt offish meal lias beell 
found to be present in the oxidized form, methionine s ~ ~ l p h o x i d e ~  r taining its 
biological availability as rnethio~iillc for the young rat (NJAA, 1962). 
Autoxidatiorl of fats may possibly be responsible for the oxidation of 
methioni~ic to the sulphoxidc, as shown in model experiments in ~ ~ h i c h  
mixtures of methyl linoleatc and casei:~ were left to autoxidise (TANNI:XRAIIXI 
ct al., 1969, CUQ et a]., 1978). Radicals derived fi-on1 oxidising fat compolicilts 
may well be involved in the oxidation of niethiollillc (Ror~u: \~~,  1971). Experi- 
rnents with 11ormal foods and feeds co~itaini~ig unsaturated fat seem not to 
have been reported. 
The  present illvcstigation was based on rnackercl nieals produced in a pilot 
plant and stored for a year with and without the addition of a11 antioxidant. A 
report to the Norwegian Council for Fisheries Research (WJ,AA, 1977) gave 
values for conitncrcial fish meals which pointcd to a possible antioxidant effect 
of the preserving agcnt nitrite and formaldehyde. Therefore this admixture 
was also tested in the investigation. The rnackercl was chosen beca~lsc of its 
content of highly unsaturated fat (L.A~IBER.TSEX, 1978). Mackerel is also high in 
selenium, (GARKIELSES and OI'ST\'EI)T, 1980) atid the 1nea1s were furihcr used 
in a study on thc contents and biological avaiiability of selenium of the stored 
meals (AKSNES et a]., 1983). 
M A T E R I A 1 . S  A N D  L I E T H O U S  
Production and slorage o f  t h e j s h  nzenls 
500 kg of mackerel cauglit in June 1980 were frozeii when fresh and kept 
frozen until prodtiction in a pilot plant. Two batches, each of 250 kg were 
thawed overnight, chopped and heated to 90°, after which the cooked rnass 
was pressed. The  fat was separated from the stickwater, which after con- 
centration in an  evaporator was rcturlicd to the press cake. T o  one batch was 
added a preserving agent giving 0.6 g formaldehyde and 0.4 g soclitlrn nitrite 
per kg dry matter. Both batches wcre then divided into two halves, to one of 
each was added the antioxidant ethoxyquin (1,2-dihydro-6-ethoxy-2,2,4- 
trimethyl-quinolitie) in a conceritratiori of 0.4 per kg dry matter. The  b u r  
batches were steam-dried, giving four mackerel meals: OIIC with no aclditions, 
one with antioxidant, one with preserving agent and oric with both additions. 
The fish meals were stored it1 plastic containers with tight lids at ambient 
temperatures in an  unheated storage fi-om Septcrnber 1980 to September 
1981. Samples wcre anaiyscd before storage, and thereafter the nleals were 
sampled each month. 
Analqiticnl methods 
The proximate co~lrpositiotl of the meals was deter~llirlcd !,)i convc~ztional 
methods. The  residual fat in the meal samples was extracted with chloroibrrn 
and methanol as ciescribcd by H.\ssos and 0i. i .~~ (1963). Free fatty acids 
(FFA), iodine value and peroxide valrle were dctcrini~lccl in the extracts by 
standard methods (DCU.I.S(:HE I S M E I ~ I - S ~ I I : . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U E S ~  198 1 ) .  The contcnt of the 
fatty acid docosahexaenoic acid (225)  was determined by gas chromatography 
as described by O r s l - \ ~ ~ n r  et al. (1970). Dye biildi~lg capacity was determined in 
the meals as mrnol ((Acicl Orange 12)) bouncl per 100 g protein accorclirlg to 
L J ! \ c ~ ~ s ~ s  et al. (1972). Tryptophan was determined accordi~lg to S I . U ~ I P  and 
SCHREUDER (1969). Methiorline was deterrniriccl calorimetrically with an 
iodoplatitlate reagent in an  autornatcd apparatus after hydrolysis of the 
satnples with barium hyclroxide. Unoxiclaied methionine was clctcrmi~~ed 
before, and total methio~line after reductio~z wit11 titanium trichloridc, giving 
methiollinc sulphoxiclc by difference. Details of the ~xcthod are given by N,J!\A 
(1980). 
The  biological availability of methiotline it1 the fish [Ileal samples was 
assayed in a growth t-est wit11 wllite Leghorn chicks, using a basal low 
methionine diet containing soybean meal. Graded aclclitiol~s of the meal to be 
tested wcrc compared with graded amounts of crystalline DL-methionine. 
Details of the method with an cxtetlsive discussion of its merits are given by 
OPS.T\.I:II.I- (1975) and O ~ s r \ ~ ~ u - r  ancl M U S D H E I ~ I  ( 1  977). Thc c o ~ l t e ~ i  ts of 
available ~nctllio~liile were evaluatecl staristically in a factorial twoway design, 
using the addition of atltioxida~lt and pieserving agent as the two factors. 
I i E S U 1 , T S  A U U  U I S C U S S I O U  
The  mackerel usecl i11 the procluctioil containccl 17.3% plotelrl and 10.2% 
fat. Ammonia-nitrogen was measured to 0.5 glkg, ~li ic ' rr  is co~isidered very 
low, indicating a fresh raw material. 
Table 1 shows that the meals had about 20% of fat, about twice the 
amount fbutld in comanercial meals. 'The meals shoulcl lherefbrr be parti- 
Table 1.  Protein and fat in four mackerel meals, procl~~cecl with and without addrd 
alltioxidant and preser\.ing agent. (All valu::s in g/kg dry matter). 
Preserving agent - - + + 
 rotei in l ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  677 679 694 708 
Fat') . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20.1 220 184 187 
' )  i\nalysed before storage, N (Kjeldalil) . 6.25. 
') Ailalysed before storage, Soxhlet, diethylether 

cularly prone to fat oxidation. Table 1 further show~s that the meals from the 
first batch (without preserving agent, withlwithout antioxidant) held 1 to 2 
percent less protein and 2-3'/0 more f j t  than the meals from the second batch. 
The residual fat in the secolld productio~l of fish meals was, however, 
somewhat more unsaturated (iodine value and percent 22:6, table 2). 
Analytical values from the fat extracts durillg thc twelve months' storage 
time of the meals are compiled in table 2. Contents of free fatty acids, and the 
most highly ulisaturated f'atty acid 225 ,  together with peroxide and iodine 
values were determi~led to follow the cou?-se of oxiclatioli of the residual fat in 
the meals. The  added amount of ethoxyquin was clcarly sufficient to protect 
the mcals from oxidation, even at  the very high fat level of 20°/c. The iodine 
values, measuririg the unsaturation of the f i t ,  remained at the original levels 
throughout the storage time, with 149f  2.1 (S.D.) for the meal without 
preserving agent, and 152k2.8 (S.D.) for the meal with preserving agent. 
Correspondingly, percentages 22:6 were corlstant at  9.4 and 1 I % ,  respec- 
tively. Also, FFA remained constant at  8.5% ill both meals, showing that no 
further hydrolysis of the fat had taker1 place during storage. The  peroxide 
values, measuring the ~tptake  to oxygen it1 the fat, showed slight increases 
cluring the months h4arch to June. 
A very different picture was seen in the two non-protected meals. 
Increased peroxide values and lower iodine values and O/O 2 2 5  relative to the 
antioxidant protected meals before storage showed that some fat oxidatioll 
had taken place already during the drying process. The major oxidation of the 
fats was completed within the first five mo~l ths  at  which time the iodine value 
and percentage 22:6 had reached constant low values (IV. = 9017.5 (S.D.) and 
8 3 1  2.7 (S.D.) for the meal without ancl ~vi th  preserving agent, respectively). 
The  oxidation colltiilued during the remainder of the storage time on a new 
level, with increasi~lg levels of FFA and decreasing peroxide valucs, the latter 
having peak values a t  6 months of storage. A break in the course of the 
analytical valucs occurred in May at  8 month's of storage. This was probably 
due to sampling from new containers used for the storage. 
I t  was difficult to ascertain an effect of the addition of nitrite and 
formaldehyde to the meals. Changcs in the peroxide value and the iodine 
value were steeper during the first four months in the meal wit11 ~ ~ i i r i t e  plr~s 
formaldehyde, but, as poillted out above, this meal also started with a more 
unsaturated fat. 
The  fall in uon-oxidiscd methionine, together with the corresponding 
iodine values for the two meals without antioxidant, is illustrated in fig. 1. 
Results of the determinations of ilon-oxidised, total ancl biologically available 
methionine are given in table 3. 4 colltel~t of total methionine - determi~led 
after reduction of the sulphoxide with titanium trichloride - of 29 glkg protein 
was foullcl in the four meals. No effect on this value of either addition of 
antioxidant, preserving agent or time of storage were fbund. There was no 
T'abie 3. Methionine conteilt of four nlackerel rrleals stored for one year with ailti 
~ ~ i t h o u t  addecl ailtioxidant and preserving agent (all values in glkg protein). 
ilntioxidar~t 
Preservi~lg agent 
l'otall) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29.3 29.3 28.7 29.2 
Non-oxidised 
2 first samples . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27.7 - 28.2 -. 
2 last samples . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.2 - 23.4 - 
Ave. of 13 nlonthly . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 28.0 - 27.9 
- * Percent ox. l-?efore storage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 .3  4.1; 1.7 4.5 
Percent ox. diiring storage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 - 17 - 
. . . . . . . . .  Available after i0 moilth's storage7) 28.8 30.5 27.8 31.9 
. . . . .  % avail. of total after 10 months' storage 97 100 96 103 
') Average of 13 monthly samples, max. S.D. = 2 1.2. 
2, Max. S. D. = 0.7. 
") Max. S.11. = 2.8 of replicate assays. 
change during storage in the values Sor non-oxidisecl metllionine it1 the two 
antioxidant protected meals. Thus, the addition of 0.4 glkg of ethoxyquin fully 
protected these high-fat inackerel rneals against oxidation of fat as well as of 
methionine. T h e  average values were 4.5% l o ~ ~ c r  than those of total 
methiollinc, and this difference probably corresponds to the amount of' 
methiatline sulphoxidc present in the meals before storage. 
The  amount of non-oxidiscd methionine fell steadily during the ycar of 
storage in the two non-protected meals. After one year thc values were 
reduced with 20 and 17 percent in the rneals with and without preserving 
agent, respectively. Fig. 1 shows that the reduction in non-oxidiscd 
methionine was roughly parallel cvith the reduction in iodi~le value, i.e. the 
fatty acids and methionine in the meals were oxidised in parallel, possibly 
either methionine as a consequence of fatty acid oxidatioll or by the same 
mechanism. I n  the mcal contaitlilig nitrite plus fbrmaldchyde as a preserving 
agent the mcthiollilie oxiciiscd at  a somewhat higher rate during the first b u r  
months of storage than in the non-prcserl-ecl meal, in correspo~~dence with the 
fat oxidation rate. During the latter stage of oxidati~tl ,  however, the 
rncthionille in the preserved meal oxidised at  a slower rate than in the non- 
preserved, ending up after a ycar of storage at  tlirec percent less oxidised 
methionilie. This may point to an effect of preserving agent in accordance with 
the results on commercial rneals given by N,JA..I (1977). Further analyses of the 
meals after 18 and 24 months gave practically the same values for non- 
oxidiscd lnethionine as after 12 months of storage, showiilg that the 
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Fig. 1. Iodine number and frdction of total ~ncthionine in ~tnoxidised for111 
(U/T) analysed during one year of storage at a n ~ l ~ ~ r n t  temperature. 
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Open symbols: With preserving agent. 
Filled symbols: \Vithout presrrving agent. 
methionine oxidation stopped when the fat was h l ly  oxidised ancl the peroxide 
values had returned nearly to nil. 
The  biological availability of the ~nctlliorline was assayed in thc samples 
stored for 10 n~onths .  As seen from the values ill table 3, the biological 
availability rcmaincd, withill tllc reproducibility of the mcthocls, eclual to the 
total methioninc corltcnts in all four meals, thus confirnli~lg results rcportecl 
by OPSTVCDT (1975). A tendency to lower availability of methionine in the 
non-protcctecl meals may perhaps be suggested fi-om the values in table 3. 
The  meals were also analysed fbr tryptophan. All monthly samples of the 
four meais gave the same value, 1 1  glkg protein witlii~l a standard deviatiorl of 
0.7. As a test for available lysin, the ~ncals  were analyscd fbr thcil-dye binding 
capacity (J,\COBSEX et al., 1972). .4 nlcan value of I00 nlnlol cci2cicl Orange 12n 
bound per 100 g protein was fbuncl for thc four meals at the start of the storage 
period as well as after a year of storagc. No effect was found fbr either the 
addition of antioxidant or preserving agent, nor ibr the time of storage. 
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